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This invention relates toan improvedrmetli'od 
‘and improved means foralignmg amaster layout 
template in exact registrywith photographic re 
productions thereof, and ha'swamon'grvits'objects 
the provision of‘ a simple methodutilizing a novel 
alignment device which enables even an unskilled 
person to quickly sun ' 
on‘ itsm'photographic reproductions ’ 
or . markion‘ the- reproductions (accurately aligned 

" ‘ ' ' ’ or? mark onrthe "mas 

terifemplatex thus-assurins thatsany :hole drilled 
throughvthev,masterytemplate willfall in theme 
cisely correct location on the. reproductionsl-g-l» 

ernnpose vVa master template 

5 

‘with’each line ' 

10 

. Another andimorqspeci?cjobjectIof the inven- . 
tion 'jtO' provide-:an-alignment tool comprising 
a member having‘ av working face, throughwhich 
a. jdrill; bushinggextends and jhaving <- a plurality 
of.;po_inted projections geometrically spaced about 
the‘ axis of the; bushing iior vmarking vby indenta 

tion‘metal'sheets-whichare to~be aligneda~~ ,_ ;A further object-"of-thev invention is- generally 
to 'limprove the: method and, means" for aligning 
master -_ templates and ‘ photographic reproduc 
tiimg ther?ofsi " g X‘ -11 :;_.r' . 
f. Qther; objects and'advantages-of; the invention 
will. be’ ralgiparent,;_.fr_qm__ themspeciflcation and 
claims . and from" the drawing? whichiillustrates 
that ‘considered babeaimeferredsmbodi 
121.612? 9f théinventions " ‘ 

- 

~ 

" “Iv-the .dl'arlinmn 
iéharacters rewrite ‘dentical' parts _ throughout 

‘ 

Figi 1 isafboiipmi plmyiewof. the alignment 

M Fig‘? .ié.esiqeviewpf.the-tool Qf. Fist 1, and 
Figs. 3 -to 8 illustrate“ thetstkepslin using the 

augment. jvtqplgtqsobteinj rerfest registry, of ' a 
masters fereplatewitb a Photographic reproduc 
tiea?hgréefl-g 1; ,. 1 f; eferring ?rst tov Figs_._--1 and 2,1 H1 designates 
the hodr. 9fv the. alignment tool. which’. as herein 
illiiéifaitedl. wmerises‘ a plate not generally: tri 
angularshaps her 5 afletworkins facelz- ‘A 
hardened diill'?llshlllgl. reduced diameter 
a " ,_ n_ 1,6press-m???.i9i9....e~9§ntml aperture 

l5 witbil?e ‘Shoulder .fqtmt? by. thetreduced por 
?ibn abutting thence‘ 
mote 'frelfi, the. 

v. .th .iandlewith 
lity of hardened inserts 24 

V ,-.regces_$es.in. theworking .face 
whiehha‘sr a point 2.5 protrud 

xth?r?ot .Tb?se Points 
‘ liarran "I11 "bushing 16; and; 

_. “ _ y“ mpatzthe apexes of an 

equilater'al‘tri _ v geometriccenter oi which 
coincides with said axis. ‘ In other words, acircle 

inscribed about ‘the: Eaids 

which ‘the same-reference ' 

01th? Plate which is re: " 

'fthé bushing 

15 

As ilhistrat'ed', ‘ 
have’lieen"cho"sen; "Tli‘e'worki'ngmface of theitool , 
is‘ applied atonefol. the locations sufficiently ‘ 

20 

2.5 
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35 

40 

45 

and its reproduction. ;.As‘ 
60 

of the bushing would 

' ' in the surface”bit"thevlatteri 
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pass ‘through 
'would'p‘pe‘ equidistantfon the?'periphe'ry. of, the I 

Figs? and e" ‘represent a master layout tem 
metal 30 having plate M comprisingfa‘ sheet of" 

the‘line 32 of a'drayving thereon‘ and’ a'plurality, 
‘of drilled holes 3'4 representing‘ hole locations in 
the‘ structural me ‘her represented by‘the draw 
mg'aa; * . ‘ ' . ‘?‘repr‘esent a photographic repro 
N Figs. 5- and _ 
duction R of template Min whi‘ch?the lines 32 
and the honest-appear as?phjotographic ‘repro; > -' Q 7 I 

E in the use of-theal'ignmént tool a plurality of 
key hole ‘locations 'areiselected?on the‘ master 
templatewhichzare‘ nearer. the lines 32 thereon. 

firmly m causelthe'poifits 
Miin'tl'ie 'sl'i'i'facé .th ' v 

‘ “ “ " ‘thus. held} a' drill is passed 
hole" ZBL'in bushing l4 and 

' emplateto "form.-a.key hole. 

This procedure is vepéat'e'd until each. of .thekey 
holes 135, 31, and 3 as been’, drilled'in the master 
‘template. _‘ f s ‘desired ‘number _“of photographic repro 
ductions'of thé'lmas't‘er. template are'now made. 
These may he‘ made, for example, by the contact 
process which ‘is well known." " 
the‘lines' ?gsand the} hole?lolcations .36 canbe accu 
rately reproduced ion.‘ t‘: hee'tinietal' repmduc 

26.to form impressions 

ti'o'ns "to’exactly .séfsamésene ‘as the master 
template. As aresult ofthe use of the'alignment 
'mo'ilenitne, maste‘rreni?iatems above described, ‘‘ 
the r'lli’ey holes 1 36, 
ica'llyi repfro'du 

'31“. amiss‘ wm 2be photograph 
andyilar while the 

impressions A91 worse reproduced as pin points‘ 
I ‘ ‘are néxt’prick-punched. 

lilli‘lf The‘fpoirits'sdilr _ _ ' _ operation tend to be averaged 
out due_“to‘the geometrical‘arrangement of the " 
points. 

, 'lfhe alignmenttool'is now applied to the repro- - 
dllCtiOl’l at each of these-keyhole locations-with - 
itsfpoi'nts Z6 ‘located'in, the ‘prick-punched holes 

_ m _ ’ While-the tool; is 

thus heldv the drill- is‘ passed 
hole.” P0,. drill thereprqduetiqn Whichnow ap 
pears'as shown n Fig.-; ‘ 
sduolicate, of. 

M v _} ‘late of, Figs-{with 

eptionthat the-hole locations 341 have not 

showniin Figs, ~11 1 ., s .. , s an 

M is superimposed 'on the reproduction; R ‘and 
.. suitablev keys accurately,conforming‘in diameter 

‘tort e thepcorresponding holesin the mastermtemplate 
herein;v shown‘, these 

keys are in the form of bolts 
‘that as ia~.reslllt_-.;o_f, the, above. method: of V accu 

holes 315, 3,1,“ and->381 areyxgpassed ‘through 
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all] oithe‘point's these points ‘ 

'By this process 

527,“. It-wilhbe notéd' 

eréof " sillusti'ated in Fig. 4. ‘ 

through the drill ‘ 

inv which his an exact ' 

the ‘master; template ' 
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ey holes thelines '32 of the rality of’ pointed projections ‘disposed about said 
" drawingi'on, the master template are exactly coin; pushing, passing/a drill through said-bushing and 
cident with lines ‘321' of the photographic repro- through said master template at each location of 

' duction; 'While the template‘and the reproduce asize accurately ?tting the drill‘ passage in said 
option are thus accurately‘ and rigidly held in align- 5 bushing while forcing said tool against said tem 

the reproductiont the ‘holes 34 in‘the master make impressionsrin the surface thereof, photo 
templates‘ serving ‘to accurately'locate theldrill graphicallyee'l‘?pl‘odllcing Said template on a Sheet 
during this operation, ~ '- a Y .; ‘ 

As a result‘ of this'jimproved method and the 10 ductwns Qfsaid lmpressions, applying said tool 

‘mt/101175. _ a e ' e 

It will also be evidentlthat the use of’ the tool f having a diameter accurately ?tting the confer‘ 
" results in greater accuracy than would be possible "3‘ spondmg drill holes ‘therein’ and While they are 
if the key holes were‘ simply drilled in the'master 20 secured together forming apertures in the repro 
template Without the use of the tool, the master auction Corresponding to the aperiuresein Said 
template were photographed and the ephoto~ template“ ' ' graphic representations of the key holes on the h a 3" Themethod of acwraté‘ly,P11°F9g¥alPh1Ca11Y 

reproductions were then drilled, since it is im-‘ 5* reproducmg 3? mefsteretemplele havmgr‘fastem'ng 7 
possible “to accuratelylocate the center of such 25 locating holes therein'which‘consistsvinqéélecting 

gin is fuzzy and frequently out-of-round. ' The 131,33“, SHCQ’ESSiV‘?YaFPIYmg an‘aHgnm?t'wd at 

' tionandthe use of these impressions in conjunc'é v30 bushing, Passing a drill through said bushing and 

Whfe only ‘one reproduction has been mus; ing while pressing said tool against sa1d template 
tragediitvwm be‘ evldent that a number of repro_ - suf?ciently ?rmly for said proJectlons to make 
ductions can be simultaneously drilled from a 31 Empresslons m the surface thereof photograph‘ 
single master template with great speed and fa- ‘ wally repmducmg Sald template on a sheet of 
cility, while the reproductmns are far more accu- 7 metal’. pnck'punchmg the photographic repro' 
rate than those hitherto produced by the pams- ductlons of Sam lmpresslons’ applymg Sam ahgn‘ 
taklng work of a, skllled person e ment toolto said reproduced template at each of 
1While the invention, has ‘been’ described with ‘46 said locations with its projections seated in the 

,~ " without exceeding the. “scope 10f the following themaster and reproduced templates together at 
"claims: " ' ‘ ' e ‘ ‘ ‘ v ' ’ 7 

,‘ Wilma-notion of a master layout template in accu; ‘ holes therein, and drilling the fastening locating’ 

' sheet of metal, prick-punching the photographic 60‘ said drill passage While forcing Said 17001 against 
» reproductions of said impressions at each hole ‘521d template sufficiently ?rmly for Said projec 
l‘ocattion, applying said too] to said reproduction trons to make impressions in the surface thereof, 

- seated in’ the‘correspondingprick-‘punched holes plate on a pluralityof metal sheets, prick 

on thereof wh' j onsists 1n, selecting" i :teutemplate and said reproductions together in 

mentfthe locating holes 34 are drilled through 'Dlate su?icientlyr?rmly for Said projections to " 

H’ ' ahphgmgmphed holedue to'the fact that its mar; keyhole locations clear of the lines'onrvsai'd tém-l ' 

: particular reference to a speci?c embodiment, it ‘ lqqnfesporziqing prick'p‘mched holheis'théi'ecin and a 

‘,lgzThe steps‘ poSmonm‘g'the ‘photographic ' eter accurately ?tting the corresponding drill ' 

atreach' key‘ hole location with its'projectioris ‘ 'v making photographic reproductionsof‘ said teme' ‘ ' 

keyhole locationsclear of the lines on said tent-j erealignment byi shafts accurately ?tting said’ drill V 
-plate;fsuccessiyely applying an‘alignfnent‘tool at’ ,holes. 7 V a V v I V 
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